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1 -  4. 
R€WRT OF RADIO I??TERFERENCE TEST 
OM 
RFS¶ DIXEl?SIOR 1NCORPORATEb' 
nthTlCdDER I(OD€L HO. HbAQM-1139 
SERIAL BO. 7293 
0 
. 




Interfamnca level equals meter reading plus 
factor q u a l m  37 plus 0 p l w  33 equals 70 dbmc. 
Typical for Pn Antenna 
Interfermce Hamur4ng Equipment 
hrqosncy of Broadband ntmsrtremmt 
Ant8ana F8~tor "DH" 





o d b  
33 dbmo 
cable loss phm antenna 
IF 103 
250 MC 
8 d b  
2 d b  
33 dbmc 
ALL-TROKICS , I#C. -1- Report 6387E1204 
CHARACTERISTIC 
1. *8me Fat. 
a. fnpuz currant 
3. P.A.U. Zero aad 
4. P.D.W. axla e d  
3. D.P.D.W. -Ut 
fill s a l e  output 
full ateale pulma width 
6. P.A.M. 1Salae 
7 .  P.D.M. Jftter 
8 .  Clraw#lPrwenac, 
ALL-TROF(rC3, INC. -2- 
An R.D. voltagebf am voltn R.R.S. apvn a M t a d  in  the fmqusnqv 
ThZ. tut m also pe-d ritb a d l  and condearor in plam of the 
range iras SO KC t o  150 KC YCII in%ctod into the *ut pow+r irad.. 
une stsbiliiatlon artwork. 
A loap utt.anr *am wud u (I bard pwbo ia the fnquency -0 f r o m  
This signal w a s  nat modulated fmm 13 to 50JC. IS to 150 KG, 
The ante- wen pai t lamd me foot Arcrr the t o r t  sample i n  the 
fmtquencp range of 0.1s t o  1,000 WC and t h m  foot f r o m  o m  t e  ten GC. 
The simal was modulated 30% with 400 cgs for tho fmhqmncy range of SO 
KC t o  1,000 MC and .quem wave modulumd v i t h  1,000 cps From 1 t o  10 GC. 
&sw?lfz 
0.15 t o  25 #C 
25 to 35 UC 
35 to l e 0 0 0  RC 





A peritivm .nd rwgative pul8a w m  injerted en ,the power input loads. 
The puI.80~ voro 50 volts i n  aaplitude, 10 afcraroconda ln width and bad a 
n p e t i t l e n  Mte of 10 pulses pep second. 

Teat EngSbcnr 
ALL-TRONT. CS, IW. 
- -  
Test Engineer 










PURCHASE ORDER 8 :  
ALGTRONXS, rloc. 
WEGTBURY, BEW YORK 
Fifth DiraTmioa CaQCraant Tppo 
Qualification Pmcedm+e Part  XIX 
Muit ioad8r 
Fif4th Dimenmian Ineozporated 
HDAW- 839 
7243 
28 M C  
B 5 8 l l  
TEST EQUIPKENT: RAiIIO IITERfEFCrNCE AND FIGLD INTENSITY METERS 
MODEL : W4OA ?IF105 l F U 2  
FREO I 30 to 15,000 cps 0,015 to 1,000 MC 1 t o  10 GC 
SERIALr 352-45 1321 129 
CAL: November 4, 1965 November 2, 1965 November 2, 1965 
PICKUP : Current Probe vx-105 Pyramidal 
91550-1 VA- 10 5 Antenna 





MODEL: sig. osc. #605Cs General Radio Standard Signal Generator 805A 
F m :  0*09 to so nc 16 KC to 50 XC 
SERIAL: 2156 136 
CAL: November 24, 1965 October 14, 1965 
UOrnLr H,P, Audio Oscillator 200D General Radio Unit hdl latar  121s-C 
mQ 1 4 to 70,000 cps 50 t o  250 YC 
SERIAL! 90 4453 
CALI Nwember 24, 1965 Deceaber 1, 1965 
MODEL : Gsneral Radio Unit Oscillator 1209-CL 
, FREd t 180 to 600 MC . 
SERIAL8 6 816 






General Radio UHF Oscillator 1361-A 
450 to 1,000 MC 
October 14, 1965 I October 6, 1965 
Narda Signal Source 451 
750 to 2750 HC 
621 13-109 
1 
FREQ: 2.0 to 9.0 GC 
SERIAL: 1-7 
CAL f O c t o b e r  14, 1965 












545 A OsCilloscope 
20244 
Oetobor 7, 1965 
January 7, 1965 
Hewlett-Packard 
5230 Electronic Counter 
September 16, 1965 . 
December 16, 1965 
139-00986 
4 t o  8 GC 7 t o  11 GC 
388 382 
0ctorb.r 6, 1965 Bctober 6, 1865 
Tektronix Tektmnix 
535 A OsdlLorcope 
26409 27206 
September 3, 1965 
December 3, 1965 
535 A oJCillosc9pcl 
November 15, 1965 
Februarg 15, 1965 
Sehsitive Research 
Model c Paly-Ftangsr 
905290 
kmmbor 17, 1965 
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--- TESTED B 
ALL-~RONICS, U INC. 
W€nr.uav N. Y .  
ALL-TRONICS, lNCORPORATED 
DATA SHEET 




















ALL-TRONICS, f N C o R P o k D  
c 
DATA SHEET .. 
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ALL-TRONICS. I NC. 
W E 8 T 8 U W V  H Y 
ASL-TRON fC S, I NCORPORATkD 
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- TESTED BY 
ALL-TRONKS, 1NC. rl 
WmrmvuY N. Y. 
A4 vc 7 / c  o PCR 
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-.i TEST EQUIPMENT: MODEL: d?.f. C o N D V C T f i o  qQJcCPTrL?l l iTY SERIAL: 
Nwr T f C  OPdR 
TEST SAMPLE. rfP,4c,  
I_Ti___-- '-- 
1. I i I !  l i  l o  i 
A /  
i t  i !  e m  
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MVL T I e 0 0 g& 
sxL4L TEST SAMPLE: 'I y o .  74 
+ ; z ? V B  
-7- 
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ALL-TRONICS INC 




P.  F. P A D  1/47 6D 5 u s c E P T  rdfr try 
1 I 
M d L T r t o O € R  
TEST SAMPLE 
i 
I 1 -  
7- 
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Photogmpl!t+ of tmlt =ted fn test &rea. 
. 
R e p o r t  6 387C134Q 
APPEMDIX 3 
Or?.phfaal presentation including intarfaronce 
&ea& and rpeclfbatlon U t a .  
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